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Tonight the President or tlit United States 11 the 

gueat or - the Oovemor-Oeneral ot Canada. 

Prea1dent and Nra. B1aenhowr r1ew into Ott- aboard 

the preltdent1al plane, Coluab1ne Third. A two-hour fi1&ht 

tro11 Wuh1ngton. A del;gation ot high Canadian ottioiala .,. 

at the airport - to greet the 11aenhowera. A guard ot honor, 

MaM19t • aUentian ~ and a twenty-one gun aalute, 1taa■1L 

A a111tary band 1n scarlet tunics and pith bel•t• - pl.,.d tbl 

"Star Spangled Bannerj• Prea1dent 11Hnhower 1napeoted tha 

guard ot honor w1th Oovemor General 11&aae1 - and then tm llbole 

•, , f ) A ✓~~ s•" rode eleven ■ilea into Ottawa. The Blaenhowra, ~ ~ 

at 1111ro•11tan Ooveft'llent Houae tonight. Moving to tha 11111'1 

Bllbaaa, toaorrow. 

There is no agenda tor the talks between President 
., 

B1aenhower and Prille Jl1n1ater Dieteniaker. a.it the Prea1dent 

wants a frank d1acuaa1on - or ant1-Amer1can1• in Canada. The 

President and the Prime Minister, to thresh out all the points 

at issue - between the two nations. Especially - econ011ic 
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probl8118. Canadian■ have a lot ot gr1evancea aga1nat u■ -

everything rroa the ny Alllr1can planta 1n canada are ianapd • 

to the diapoaal of Aller1can llheat on the 1ntemat1onal aarlmt. 

Prea1dent Bi■enho•r 1a expected to eaphu1N tba 

econo111c angle - when he adclNaHa the Otta• Parl1Ullllt 

t0110rrow aom1ng. 



LEBANON 

Today's bombing 1n Beirut - was the worst single 

i ncident or the Lebanese revolt. The big A.B.C. departaent 

store - 1iolll a.-rt at the peak shopping period. 

The bomb, hidden in a delivery truck carr,1ng aott 

drinks. The truck, _parked outside the a tore - when the exploel: 

eNpted. The tzuck, tumed into a pile or acrap. Bottle• ot 

soft drink - exploding ill 1illa laat like b011ba. 

Inside the store, a blinding r1uh - then all tba 

window• in the ground floor wre blown out. Bu1ld1nga ahalaln 

tor a ■11• around. Sheets ot tlilll, racing through thlt t1ve 

atoriea ot the departaent atore. The heat, ao 1ntenae -
r. • 

tia ti men . oom4 •\ enter the building. Pier, debris, Niniill 

down trom the higher stories. It took them two houra to brina . . 
. I· 

the tire under control. The toll - many dead, ~ aixty 

injured. 

Tonight, the manager or the soft drink plant 1a in 

Jail. The Beirut police, interrogating him about the blaat. 

There has been no sign of the truck driver - einoeffae left hia 



truck parked by the store, and disappeared. 

Two other bombs went ott in Beirut during the day -

without oaua1ng any casualties. In Tripoli, a gun battle 

luting an hour. Loyalist and rebel forces, f1gtlt1ng it out 

with riflea and p1atola - in a street near the headquarter■ ot 

the United laticna obaerver group. 

The Lebaneae goftfflllent 1a at111 angr, - about thal 

U.I. report - which clairla there•• no evidence of •-•1" 

interference" troa S,rla. '!hi Chiilloun gowrnaent repeatlni, 

' 
And r.--

still .atta a u.x. police torce - to ~th1ng about 1t. 



KH;RUSHCHEV 

Big crowds w•re on hand to greet the boss of Soviet 

Conaunism - when he arrived in East Berlin today. The C01111Unist 

regime, taking no chances - after the cool reception Khrushchev 

got last time. The Reds, closing down factories - adding the 

workers to government employees and Party tunct1onar1ea. Big 

crowda, aaaembled along the streeta. Conaunist leaders, 

stationed at strategic points - to lead the shouting. 

an United Press Correspondent Jo-,h Pl•1ng reporta 

moat or the Baat Oermans tailed to show any interest. SOIII 

were hostile. And a lot of them disappeared from the street■ -
. 

just before Khruahchev 1a ~-~• drove put. 
I 

The tirat thing Khrushchev told the But Oeruna -

was that they are now gaining world recogn1 t1on. Thia• , , 

interpreted as a reference to Bast German political blackmail -

involving thoee nine American hoataaes. Khrushchev, as much u 

telli ng the East German regime - it can forca diplomatic 

recognition by Washington. 



The American plane that landed in Soviet Armenia -

was shot down by Russian fighters. So reported by the nine •n 

They say they were knocked otf course by the .. atber -

a heavy thunderstorm, with hurricane winds. They didn't know 

Just llhere they were - when suddenly a squadron ot Ruaaian 3•t• 

sooaed do1m on them. The Niga, opening up with uchineguna -

pouring bullets into the tranaport - which caught tire. four of 

the Mn aboard wre ordered to bail out. The other tiff, rldinl 

dom aboard the crippled ahip. '!he •n llho jU111p9d NJ thlr -

the Russian tighter• circle around the tranaport - at111 tirllS, 

-
even though it was in fl-. 

I 
All nine •n survived - al•• 1k ilman Peter Sabo of 

I , 

Chicago auttered second degree bums. They were JI •••• 

rounded up - and hustled otr to a Coaunist jail. Kbruahchev, 

promptly sending a protest to Washington - sayi.ig the Allerican 

transport deliberately violated the Soviet frontier. 
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The Americans. held for •l•••n daya. Then 1ent 

on to Teheran - •h•r• the7 boarded a pl••• for tbelr 

base in larope. 



CUBA 

The rest ot the American and canadian hoatagea, held 

by the Cuban rebels, will soon be liberated - according to 

. 
Fidel Castro's radio. !be rad1o~ blaming the delay - on the 

tact that the hostages are scattered in 8111&11 groups. ,, 
. 

..-- !111181191.ltle to tree thell all together. 

Todl.J, our acting political counsellor 1n Havana, 

arrived in Ouantana110 Bay, to speed., the retum ot tha 

pr1soners. Bugene 01laore describing his mission - u one of 

tightening up liaison with the rebels. 011110re, leaving thlt 

restt the work to Aaer1can ■ ee Consul, Park Woll•• 



JUOOSLAVIA 

The Greek Foreign Minister has arrived on the Adriatic 

island of Brioni • for conferences with 'Ja Jugoslav and 

Egyptian opposite numbers. It 1a expected that Poreign Miniate~ 

Averoff will be called in - to confer with Tito and Na•••~• 

The Jugoalav Jlarahal, out or favor with the Ruaaiana again -

1a aa1d to be pushing ahead with his idea tor a third force in 

1nt-emat1onal politics. He want• to build up a bloc ot nat1ona 

between But and veat - beginning with Jugoalavia, Greece, and 

the Unit~d Arab republic. 



OOLDPID 

Industrialiat Bemard Goldtine receives - a reprieve 

and a waming. The House Sub-Connittee, giving him twenty-tour 

hours orr - because .his doctor wants him to have a reat. At tbl 

same time, the Sub-COD1Dittee wama Goldtine not to ue hia extra 

twenty-tour hours - tor a publicity campaign. Chail'IIIUI ONn 

Barria telling the tycoon - not to Mke any propapnda - about 

thoae atolen record&, or the microphone eaveadropplng. 

Congreaaan Harris adda·- the Sub-C011111ttN will 

expect Ooldtine to anawer the queationa - the next t1• he 

appears. The 111ateey they want cleared up - that aenn hundNd 

thousand dollars• worth ot uncuhed checks. Prevloualy, 

Goldtine clailled the checks - were none or the Sub-Ccaaittee•• 

business. But the Sub-C011111ttee intenda to uk hill about thlll 

again. 

Meanwhile, the Washington police are investigating the 

theft or documents - rrom Mildred Papennan, Goldfine• a aecretar,-. 

And they•re trying to find out more about Baron Shacklette -

who was ousted from his work with the Sub-Connittee, when he -
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caught with a ■1crophone next to the hotel 1'00ll ot Jack Lotto, 

Ooldt1ne ~ preaa agent. 



COIORISSMAN 

The House Investigating Sub-Coaittee - should be 

investigated. 8e aaya Congreaaaan Clare Hottman. The N1ch1gan 

Republican, reterring to eavadropping charges - in the cue ot 

Bemard Ooldt1ne. 

Hottman, denouncing Jack Anderson and Baron Sbacklet 

. accua1ng 
The Congreamn, fl••••• ... Anderaon ot trying to get hotel 

roou near thl Ooldt1ne party. !'hen - pthering 1ntonaat1on to· 

Drew Pearaon. 

llottaan adda, the Sub-COllll1ttee ahoill.d haft Mn 

auap1c1oua ot Shacklett• - tor, 1n the Congrea-.n•• wol'da, 

"hanging around Congreaa1onal c0111itteea tor yeara." Botfllan, 

calling Shacklette - "a bad ea". '1'M Congreaaaan . ur11nl b11 

Sub-COlllllttee. 



IIAPll 

The alleged overlord ot the Mafia - waa arraigned 1n 

a federal court today. Vi to Oeneveae, llho took the Pittb 

Allendllent a hundred and r1rt1 tiaes laat week, when he -

questioned by the senate Rackets C0111ittee. 

According to u.s. Attorney Paul Willialu - OenoveN 

11 the hub of an international narcotics ring. 'ftw rtna, 

11N11ling drugs into th1a country troll Burope - by-, ot CUN, 

Puerto Rico, and Mexico. Williau descr1bea OenoveM u . tlw 

man who runa the ring - and aeea to it that c011pet1t1on 11 

el111inated. A nice eupheaism - "eliminated." 

Today tederal Judge William Herlanda set Oenove••• 

bail at fifty thollllrld dollars. 



UIIIIIPLOYMENT 

Un911plo,-nt hit a new high laat aonth. The Labor and 

coaerce Departaenta reporting - there were cloae to tiw and a 

halt ■1111on .Allericana looking tor Joba 1n June. th1a, thil 

biggeat naber aince luguat or 11neteen Port1-0ne. 

Bl&t the report bu a bright a1di. lloat ot tha 1noN 

due to - allloat tllO ■1111on atudenta entering tm labor....._, 
. . 

t '-

tor the a..ar. Mlt:Tm naber ot Job■ ·~ ncre-••- no11 ol- • , 

aut1-t1ve ■1111on. 



SOU>Ila1 

Prom Seoul, South Korea, the atrange ,tor, ot - a 

one-aan kUl1kase attack. A lorth Korean aoldier allpped a-, 

tro11 h1a outtit near Punchbowl Hill. He croaaed tlw da&111tar1 

zone - arll8d w1 th grenades and a aubllach1ne gun. • - warlnl 

b1a lorth Korean unlfol'II - but no one ■potted hill. 

'!be 1nftder, scaling n clitt - burating into a Soulb 

Korean co 1nd poat. He toaNd a grenade into the bl&ildlna -

then opened up w1 th h11 t0111Jgun. Ill - pre~ring to throw 

■nothlr grenade - ilhen a aentr, hit hi■ with a rifle abot. 1llt 

Cc &l1at, pulling the pin of hia grenade - COlllll tt1111 au1o1dl, 

a,, falling on top ot it. 



RACIIO 

Another racing scandal - behind the Iron curtain. 

A couple ot montha ago - 1t waa the Moscow Racetrack. 'l'h1a 

tillil - the track at Sopot, Poland. 

It 8"118 that the unagement ot the Sopot track -

had •rad out a perfect s11tea. TheJ got aoner tl'OII waltbJ 

better■• !hen tbaJ paid ott the Jnckey1. The reault - borNa 

that wre heaYJ tavor1te1, began to loee. Olltaider1, w1m1nl 

all the t1M. The take - around two thou■and dollar• a ... 

The•-• working like a ·chanl - until the loaera 

bec111e au■picioua. The authorltle1 ot Sopot, hold~ an 

1nveatigatlon. low the reeult - t;m:---n ot the ..,....., . . 
I i 

at that racetrack - headed tor tllS booap11. 



Today's all-star game set a record. both Leagues would 

like to torget. For the t1rst time in the history ot the base 

classic - there wasn•t one extra baae hit. Oh yes, the big 

sluggers were there all right - Ted Villiau, Stan Nuaial, 

Willie Maya, Nickey Mantle. But the pitchers held th• to 

singles. Ro home runs. 

Some ot the all-stara looked like ae■i-proa todaJ. 

Bach te•, c011111tt1ng two errors. The w1nn1ng run - uneamed. 

Driven in by Oil McDougall, ot the Yanka - who c- through •1• 

the pinch hit that won it tor the Allerican League - tour to 

three. 

Vinning pitcher, Karly Wynn, ot the Chicago White Sox. 

But the Balti110re rans had one ot their own players to ahout 

about. Oriole Billy 01Dall pitched the laat three 1nn1nga -

and raced only nine men. Setting the Natiot~al League down -

one, two, three - in every inning. Giving Casey Stengel his 

third all-star victory - in tna eight tries. 



DRIVIIO 
.,. 

• I • 

low here•• a qusation to motoriata. an billboarda 

■ore distracting - than blondes 1n aborts? That'• the question 

thly 1re tr,1ng to anawr - in Cook Count1, Ill1no1a. 

The queat1on c0118a up - becauae ot a 1oning law. 

Billboards, to be kept at leut three hundred fNt troll expNN 

•11•• An adftrt1a1ng COIIPM1 wanta to put blllboarda - cloaer 

than that. 

1'odQ a atate ottlcial qud one ot the ••cutlwa -

whether it wouldn't be too distracting tor aotor1ataT 'Iba 

executift anawrlng - "Billboarda are a lot l••• diatraotlnl • 

than blonde■ war1111 ahor'8." 

To which the state ott1c1al answered: •11e11, I'• not 

for el1111nat1ng blondes." But can theJ keep the blonde■ - ~ 

get rid ot the billboarda'l That'• the queat1on,~~ 



The House today paaaed a bill and sent it on to the 

White Houae. A bill to pay an old Navy man - a hundred thoualnd 

• 
dollars. Thia,• a reward tor - inventions made 9""; event.en 

years.in the Service. 

Naaas Captain Laurance Safford, retired fr011 tha laVJ 

in Nineteen P1tty-Three. The lavy gave hi■ ~red1 t tor 1nvent1fW 

twnty-one key devices - in the field ot cryptographJ and 

decoding. ait Sattord - never able to take out patent■ on 

h1a invention. It would have violated aecrecy regulatlona. all 

ao the inventor never got any t1nanc1al benefit - tor hi■ •rte. 

President Biaenhowr•a deak. A hundred thouaand dollar■, tor . . . ., . 
. ' . \( 

OD8 aata grea, inventorl - laNnoe S.ff ___ .. I 

• . . 
1a ooapleMl,=unlmOllft -:to 


